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CONCLUSION 

If by way of summarJ' we are to draw some conclusions wo can 
say,  the account givon, tl>at the idoa  to wbic})  Holy 
Spirit derives His being equally and coordinal]y flOm tl>e Fat})or and 
the Son is foreign to Greek patristic theology. Tl>;s is not accidfntal 
nor a mere obstinate attitude of the GreeJc Fathers tI -wards the differ-
ent Latin tradition, but the naturaJ outcomo of t})eir theological 
sight and their approach to the mystery of the triune Godhead. 

The earlier Greek Fathers - particularly after tlle Cappado-
cians made c]ear the distinction between  and  common 
or natural and individual or hypostatic properties, which are not inter-
changeable or confoundod - have steadfastly argned that the Father 
is the princi.Jle, cause and fountainhead of the Deity. Thus, the Father, 
deriving His being from Himself, brings forth from His essence, but  

the capacity of His hypostatic property, the Son by way of geneI'ation, 
and the Holy Spirit by way of procession. He confers to them  whole 
essence but He does not communicate  them His hypostatic property 
of begetting and proceeding. Therefore, -the Father remains the unique 
«cause» of being of the Son and of tho  Spirit who arc «caused». 

 this basis the latcr Gree]c Fatbers have discussed and deveJ· 
oped further the issuc of tbe procession of tho  Spirit and  this 
ground thoy havc met the different approach  thc  by their 
Latin counterparts. Thus, the Latin doctrine of a twofo]d proces-
sion of the HoJy Spirit from tJ:>e Father and tho Son was rejected by 
the Gree]{s because tJley fI)lt  S1lch D nution  two princi-
J'les 8nd two causes into the HoJy Trinity. This of coursl' was not pos-
sible to be reconciled witb tbe idea of the divine Monarcbia of the 
Father, wbich was a key-stone of faith. 
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The Latin's explanation that the Holy Spirit proceeds in a prim-
ordial sense from the Father, Who endowed the Son with the capa-
city to produce the Holy Spirit in a such a way tbat the Son is not the 
«cause» but a joint-cause, has not satisfied tbe Greek Fathers. They, 
in disagreement with the pro-unionists, thougbt that tbis idea leads to 
diarchy or to confusion of the hypostases. If the Fatber and the Son, 
tbey objected, proceed the Holy Spirit in tbeir distinct hyposiatic 
faculties tben two causes and two principles are introduced into the 
Holy TI>inity. If this occurs as from one Person then tbe confusioll of 
hypostases is ineyitable. If from their common essence, then the Holy 
Spirit  account of His common essence must participate in His own 
mode of Being. 

The double procession of the Holy Spirit as from one cause, the 
Greek Fathers maintained, is impossible not  because the Father 
proceeds the Holy Spil>it as a perfect «cause» and producer, but also be-
cause the capacity of being «cause» is a hypostatic and indiYidual pro-
perty, and as such uncommunicable. The hypostatic properties distin-
guish and by  means unite the Prosopa.  the other hand, the 
«cause» and that wbich is <ccaused» cannot be a joint cause, because 
their difference implies distinction and not unity. 

The Greek Fathers were in agreement with the Latins who main-
tained that the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit made joint]y the 
created order acting as one cause and principle - and not three -
without confusion of their own hypostases. They were, though, in disa-
greement with the Latins' inference that this can a]so be applied to 
the mode of being of the  Spirit. The conYiction of the Greek Fa-
thers was that the   as the common cause of the creation 
lnust not be confused with the   .vhich remains the unique 
cause of being of the Son and of the  Spirit. 

Any induction of the mode of being of the  Spirit from the 
mode of being of the creation was fe]t by the Greek Fathers to confuse 
creation and Diyinity. 

The later Greek Fathers a]so were not prepared to accept the 
idea of the doub]e procession of the Holy Spirit as a necessary conse-
quence of His opposed re]ations of origin towards the Father and the 
Son.  their understanding it is not the opposite l>e]ations of origin that 
are the foundation and cause of the hypostatic existence and differen-
tation of the Diyine hypostases but the different mode of being of the 
Son by way of generation and of the  Spirit by .vay of procession 
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from their unoriginated  princip]e and canse, i.e. t]1e Father. 
The Greek Fathers were a]so cantions and rejected the Latin's 

conc]usion that the «order» of manifestation and  of the DiviM' 
Prosopa, imp]ies their existentia] and natH1'a] order as \'1,(']], Fcr t]le 
Greeks  is  oilt010gica] order   the  Tlinity. 
If  t1.e formu]a of baplism,  t11e doxology aild the confession of tbe 

 Tri lity the Father cOlnes first, the Son second and the Holy Spir. 
it third, it is becanse the Father as «cause») possesses a ]ogica] priority 
to tbe Son and the Holy Spirit who are «cansed». The Son natuJa11y 
comes second and the  Spirit perforce third, because if  came 
after the Father the'n  must be Son. 

The Fi]ioque controver-sy  to the later' Gree]<: Fathers the 
 to stndy  and  the idea of difference 

betwecn  and   the Trinne God - a topic wbich rests  

the insight of the ear]ier Greek Fathcrs - and in the ]ight of this dis-
tinction to consider the qnestion of the procession of the  Spirit. 
This outlook enabled them  make a c]ear distinction between  
Spil'it's essential derivation and His energetic manifestation. On this 
ground they argued that the   procession of the  

Spirit is quite different from His   procession.  His 
  proccssion the  Spirit proceeds from the Father alone, 

yet in His   or    comcs out from the 
Father throngh the Son and even from the Father and from the Son, I)e-
cause a11 divine e'nergies are realised from the Father throllgh the Son 
in the  Spirit. Thns the prepositions «from» and «through» accord· 
ing to Greek Fathers, bear the same lneaning and they can be inter-
changed  vvhen referring to Holy Spirit's energetic manifestation. 

 respect to His essential derivation the  Spirit   
the Father and by  means «from» or «through) the SOI1. 

 this distinction bet\vcen essence and cnergies thc Grccl<: l"a-
thers \'Iere ab]e not on]y  avoid any confusion beLween  mode  

being of the  Spirit ancl His energetic manifestation or His activ-
ities, but also to point ont that this   pI'Occssion of 
the  Sririt «tnrougr» the Son is cternal and as such must ilOt be 
rostricted or confused with  temporal mission. 

lt   that :not a11 Grcek Fatbers, rarticu]arly the an(;irnt 
ones, dealing vvit]lLhe   the  Spirit are aJvvays CX1)]iC-
it  clear cut  their account. We havc to remembeI' thougb, that tl>e 
issue became a tbeological problem for tll e Greek Fa   in the 
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9th century. Thel'efore earJy authOl ities such as Gregory of Nyssa, 
Epipha nius, Did)Tmus  Alexandria, Cyril of AlexDndl'iD etc.  a time 
\vhen the issue of t}1e procession of the  Spirit was undefined, 
unclal'ified and  ]lave made statements whicb if they are to 
be evaluated in themseJves and wlth later standards can be interpreted 
in the sense of FiJioque. Thjs concJusion, thongh, cannot be main-
tained \vhen these statements are considered within the whole 
tarian thought of these Fathers. 

 spite of certain ambiguities one point,  think, is beyond ques-
tion, namely that the 'consesus' of the Greek Fathel's never tolerated 
a:n hypostatic procession of the Holy Spirit  patI'e Filioque)) even in 
the sense of  utroque tanquam ab uno  et uni:a spil'atione)). 
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